Bako Nationalpark
Dauer

3 Tage

Produkt

Gruppenreise

Start

Täglich, ab 2 Personen

Reiseleitung

Englischsprachig

Mahlzeiten

Inklusive Vollpension

Von - Bis

Kuching City

Program
Day 1

Kuching – Bako

Pick-up from the city Hotel and drive by car to Bako village. Arrive at the jetty and board a boat for a
20 minutes’ ride to the national park. After registration at the park, leave your luggage at the park’s
storeroom and proceed for your trekking in the park.
Telok Paku trail – Takes about one hour of trekking and passes through cliff forest before reaching a
small secluded beach. Proboscis monkeys can often be seen here during early morning or late afternoon.
Move slowly, keep as quiet as possible and listen out for strange grunts or movements in the canopy.
Trek back to the park’s canteen for your lunch. After lunch, check-in to your Rest house before you take
up another trail.
Telok Delima – This trail leads through different vegetation and ends in mangrove forest, which is prime
proboscis monkey territory. The trail is also very educational to learn about palm vegetation where
reeds, rattans, nibong palms etc. are at large. Return back and rest is free and easy until dinner.
After dinner at the park canteen, you may go for a short night walk accompanied by your guide (subject
to weather conditions) before retiring for the night.
Accommodation

National Park Resthouse

Day 2

Bako

Breakfast at the park canteen, after which you will be taken on the Lintang loop trail which is a very
popular trek as it passes through nearly all of the vegetation types found at Bako. The whole trek takes
between 3 to 4 hours excluding the diversions to couple of other shorter trails along this loop.
After a quarter of this trail walk, you may opt to divert to Telok Pandan Kecil trail. This 45 minutes’ (per
way) trek to Telok Pandan Kecil is one of Bako’s most popular spots. It ascends the forested hills
overlooking Telok Assam, reaching a plateau covered in shrub vegetation and continues along a sandy
path lined with carnivorous pitcher plants, before reaching a cliff top with stunning views of the secluded
beach below and the famous sea stack just offshore. Trek back the same way to Lintang loop trail again
and continue along Lintang trail back to the park headquarter.
Accommodation

National Park Resthouse

Day 3

Bako – Kuching

After breakfast at the canteen, you may wish to spend your own time around the park headquarter or
discuss with your guide about any other short trails that would interest you before check-out from your
Rest house.
After lunch depart by boat back to Bako village jetty and return to Kuching City by car.

The tour ends in Kuching City
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